
SMtion. I said. 'This is not Keely's vapor. POET ON THE RAMPAUE.
... juusaure. i no time will certainlycome when our gunboats will be workedby he same power which will fire theHCBtlHIIEO EVur FRIDAY, BT

CO'LiX. VAN CLEVE,l THE BfiOUTER BUILDING,
Corner Parry and First Streets.

BOOTS & SHOES
FOR ETEBTBODY ! I I

EASY SHOES
FOIl 0L SSC3r,

FANCY SHOES

tJ'SJJ" 1,ad discovered
....f.fr.r'5. ".P?pn,,,P w3 firstc vuiuiiiucu uis experimentsAfterward joint nock eomauly v
jra.nzed through the Insti umentality t M?

B. Collier, who is now one of theour men who know what the motor Ut&nJ.-X-X W --orkmaii
ti.ll wier, anu myself. Aftttock coinnanv wna; ...;:,.i t. ...

1 ' amount was fixed at
"ei 1,onereU to fake it all

.,n.?3if-- A"w;a-- however, objected to.
Ill Were ,0rM:r Prt,e w" "anted to

tock, it was thought not best forone person to have more than a limitedamount. Auoilier company has been or--
t,...ii in acv jungiaud. which has pur-chased the privilege to buy the patent forthe six New England States. They have
paid the first installment ot the ptfrt-has-

e

money for the privilege, which is $50,000,and they have two other payments toiuakeof the same amount. When these are paid,they will have the right to buy the assign,ment of the patent tor those six Stau-s- .

paying for it oneha!f ot their capital stock.
i nu uiiyers oi scock ui tnese companies aieinfluenced solely by their confidence in themen who know what the motor Is. '!'!.
have no knowledge of it tlmmse!
although private exhibitions of it have been
given under great pressure from the stock-
holders, who demanded to be shown wh-n- -

ine mine was An ctiirine was chmvn
l"c '"i'v P"er " was tm--

kMwl&Jy.11 to u"le"

That i pleasant to llm touclh1 i smelied of
tlie carboline vapor and it was utterly unlik-

e-Keely V. for the enrhoHnc had a scent
about it which Keely's had not, although
the Professor said the carboline could be
produced with scarcely a trace ot the scent.
Jiut I have swallowed all I could get ot
Keely's vapor, and I find it is pleassmt.
You can live on it. I asked the Professor,
if the carboline vapor was capable of con-
densation by s mple exnansion. Ifn s.ii,i
no, and I knew it was not Keely's, for thatis condensed by simple expansion. Itturns back to water, and that water 1 candrink. After each conversation with the
Prolessor, in which lo would tell me thatI was deceived in this thing or that I
would go back to Mr. Keely and watch and
study his operations until 1 knew I was notdeceived. At length he allowed me to

i'S md,I"1'-- y myself, ana I f,,,,,,,! icould as he did; and the machinery for
prixlncing this vapor is so simple that achild Syeaw old could woi kin.

DECEPTION WAS 1MTOSSIBLE
under such circumstances.

oome of the articles, that have appearediu relation to the Keely motor being based,as all these articles have ht ..n
pons nnu statement of those who know
nothing about the matter, 'have containedtne roost absurd statements, it has bet--r

asserted that we do not know the differencebetween pressure and p.wcr; licit we claimto have a pcr)elua-motio- ti machine; thatwe pretend to make something out of
nothing, and many similnr things are putforth by persons who ought to know betterthan to assert such thins in relation to il.n
men Yiio are connected with tho Keelv
motor, llie" assei tionthat I dothe difTerence pressure and poweri sufiicieiitiy answered by the reputation- -
of the hrtn of which I am a niemtier. It is ,
ma naeiy mat we couiu D:ive obtained that
reputation if we were so ignoiant of the
very principles involved In tho work wedo. a perpetual-motio- n machine is onethat makes its own power. One that doesnot make its own power cannot be a perpet-
ual-motion machine. Xow. Keely pre-tends to do no such thing as that. On the
contrary, Mr. Keely's claim is entirely dif
ferent, lie claims to produce from the
consumption of air and water cold vaporcapable of condensation by simple expan-sio- n.

and which contains jiowcr enouHi to
produce a pressure of 20,000 or 30.000
pounds to the squ.-ir- inch. It is admittedthat no cold vapor capable of condensation
by simple expansion can be produced bychemicals, but I know Hint hv Keely'smethod it can be produced, for I hive pro-tinc- cd

it, and condensed it in just that way,and have drauk the water produced by thecondensation. The Professor to w hom 1
have alluded, when I told hint that I haddrank the water so produced,, said --Oh, vouare deceived.' He thought that Keelv hadsubstituted the water which I had drankin a surreptitious manner. I went backto Keely and tried it again to be sure thatI had not. been d.celvcd in that manner,and I convinced myself that I had not. Asto the idea that Keely claims to producesomething from nothing it is absurd, loriu i im ju-- t wnat lie Uoi-- s not claim to dolie claims to have
WsCOVEKEH ONE OP THE LAWS OF K.VTCEE
by which this vapor can be produced."When I talk to the scientist about a
pressure of 10.000 pounds to the squareinch they are bin I have seenit at 13,500, and I have weighed it, so thatI know there is no mistake. We are now
having a gauge made by which we can
weigh it up to 50,000 pounds. One of theditliculties in our wav has been that wehave not handled the thing at the ivatpressures at which it can be used. Jt takestune to make all the experiments needed,and. although we are pursuing them as
rapidly as possible, we cannot do every
Vi "e-nav- e uca it tip tolS.oOO pounds pressure, and are going onas fast as we can. There is one hindrance.We ui) not know what we can cover withour letters patent. We cannot, of coursecover a natural law by a patent, and whatwe can cover we must describe so fully that
any person expert in such matters tan dothe same thing from our description inortler that he may know when and how he
infringes on our patents. This we havenot yet been able to do, because we havenot yet used it at tho heavy pressures at.which it can be used. We" know that itwill produce
250 T131ES TIIE rRESSCRE THAT 5TEAM

WILL,
and in order to control this agency wo
mu.--t have engines of Austrian gun-t- m t ilHie engine we use 13 a; regular yacht en-
gine, with a pair of a by .f cylinders, aud
capable of working under a pressure offrom 500 to 1,500 pouncU to the inch onthe" piston, but the engiiie we are construct-
ing will lie capable of working under thetremendous pressure we"ihall produce.'It has beea asked how we will harness
siicu ireuicnunus jower. We will do itwith gun-meta- l, and in such a wav ihnt n
will he safe. In makinggnns, such exact--new is possible mac tney are able lo tellnow many times tne gun can be fired be--
n.ru ii win uursr, ani tne Bursting comes.
luuruiuiuciureeDi tne explosion itself,but from the unequal strain produced byme uiininig oi powuer. xnts element ofnext ruction we uo not nave to contend a

with, because our pressure Is even, amiwun maciituery matie on scientific prtu- -
tipies tnere vim oe no nanger or pos.-ihi- li

ty or an explosion. Hut even it thereshould be an explosion, which conld onlycome f.-o- some defect in construct ion,there would be no danger, excepting from
some flying piece, which might do damage,ofcourec. In explosion of a steam-boile- r
the destruction is caused by the sudden and
marvelous increase or pressure which e
curs at tne moment of explosion. This is
not understood scientifically, but the fa
remains that when a boiler explodes undera pressure of 30 or 40 pounds, at the instant
of the exDlosion there will be a pre3.ure.of
iu.uuu pounds on tne sudden nDeration of
the steam, and it Is this which causes the
damage winch results. A ow. wklr5 the
Keely motor, it is entirely different. Sun--
posing there should be, from soue defect
in tho machinery, an explosion, and the
motor suuuen iv noeriteci. Uv - its expan
sion it wouia oe condensed to water, and
no damage would be done.

"The Keelv motor not onlv will do the
work of steam, but is applicable to all pur
poses for which gunpowder is used aud is

FAR SUPERIOR TO GUNPOWDER
or any other explosive known. We have

rifle from which we have fired hundreds
of bullets with it, and these experiments
have demonstrated its superiority to gun-
powder. It is well understood that the
forces of the gasses generated by the ex-
plosion

in
of powder lessens as the ball trav-

els on its way through the barrel, and thatme oarrei were long enough, a partialvacuum would be foiinu behind the ball,ihe study of the snbject has led to the ex--
Ki " . OI exploding three or four cart--

sncSs'on behind the ball as itTtrL"! tl,e barrel- - By this means
bad M WUrlimpetusoanbe ?,ven to te

exMHrnen?" Tf" aemonstrated
Kedvn.1t the Pressure of the

Mtatlttn,i up to Uie time
of couricyrt f0mUiDS,e ot the Pn. w"en of
condensed to wler PD8lOU tbotr U

Keyt about the
n.itf i. . cannot ho

press m-- a thnn i wpound.. It can be nL,Ut 'm . J,vwlower pressure lt i' ",urse. at a
iSL .lLpwt lt

tataWoit, ft!?r,,,77i Its trans!
causes Its condensa, ion HkHin this respect, eoJL Lmsure at which itASAabigner than that ot steam. ThU disposesat once of the absurd allegation thatlcdoS
some certain things at a Tow pressure hnt
that it U doabtful whether it will work at

The Republic magazine for Au
gust, is a valuable number, 0110 of the
strongest yet issued. The opening ar-
ticle, on Growth o the Nation under
Republicanism," is a eomp'ete answer
to the charges raised by the Democracy,
tbat Republicanism; has impoverished
the country. Our growth in popula-
tion, true wealth, valmttlnn f !

tate, and products of maimtactures, in-
dicate a marvelous increase for the pastfourteen years. The financial responsi-
bilities of the Government are put forth
ii ptrong nht, and shows the magni-

tude ot the work accomplished. As a
campaigu document, this review of
fourteen years, "would have a "marked
effect on public opinion. Every loyal
man should read it. " The French
Republic;" " Fall Elections;" Taxes,
Who Pays Them;" "Democratic Recon
struction;" LifcSaving Serviee;" " In-

dustry in the South;" and other articles
of equal merit, commend this magazine
to an who value sound readino-- . pub.
lished at Washington' TV. n w
Republic Publishing Company. On
ly 62 a year. ' ;

Plenty op Toxxage. The San
Francisco Bulletin says i liip-ow- nt rs are
beginniiig to feel a littel uneay at the
situation. There is upwards of 70 000
tons disengaged riding at anchor in San
Francisco harbor, besides 20,000 tons
mtuer engagement; and the condition
r.? i. t . , . .
Ul wueas rnarsei is such that ex port
ers hesitate about taking vessels, and
owners do not like to lay their vessels
on and take the chances of getting a
cargo. J he fleet en route and hmdinrr at.o- --

San Francisco is quite large, represent- -

ng at least 200,000 tons, thus showins
200,000 tons in sight, almost enough to
carry through the year, provided no
other vessels were subseonmit'v

paicnea to the liay City. In view of
these circninstaiicess. owners rf vncui
now 'ying idle in San Francisco harbor
are looking in every direction for busi
ness, and are not disposed to cavil at
any reasonable offer.

ITexby Clat Dean is heard of again.
He lately visited Bloomfield. Iowa, where
the boys serenaded him by singing "John
Brown." Dean got very mad and wanted
to go and clean out the sercnadefS.

A loquacious blockheail, after babbling
sometime to Lord Erskine, obserxd he wars
intruding on his lorddiip's ear. "Oh. not
at all," said Erskine; "I have not been lis-

tening."
Senator Morton is going to take a hand

in the Ohio campaign. One of the papers
says he " slings the rhetorical sledge-hamm- er

better than any of them."
In St. Lords a boy kicked a dog, an Al-

derman spanked tlie .boy.-- polfeenum arres-
ted the Alderman, and the Judge fined hfm
twenty dollars.

The disagreement of the jury in the case
ot John D. Iee, the Mountain Meadows
murderer, has led to tlieir discharge with-
out, a verdict. That was to lie expected.It was never supposed by the prosecutionthat the jury could agree to a conviction.
Kight of the twelve were Morinoi. andthe case was more a trial of tlie Mormon
Church than of any one man.

The European journals are deriding Great
Britian as a military power, and asserting
that nothing she can do can prevent war
or preserve peace on the Continent. The
recent menace of Belgium by Prussia has
been tlie occasion of arousing a controversyas to the effective force that Enghtiid could
put in the field, if suddenly required to take
either the defensive or the offensive, and
the Continental journals agree in estimat-
ing it no higher than 40.000 men.

Wool was taken from the backs of Anga-
ria goats and made into dresses,- - between
sunrise and sunset, iu an alpaca taetory,
Chatauqua county. New York

The tidal wave of measles which lias beeu
sweeping over Fiji was started by a sailor
kissing a girl. She says she's sorry for the
damage, but she wanted to be kissed.

A rich but parsimonious old gentleman,on being taken to task for his mieharirahle-nes- s.

said. "True. I don't give much; but
if yon only knew how it hurts when I do
give anything, you wouldn't wonder."

"Weir, t alWaj-- s make ft a rule to tell mywife everything that hnnnens!" "Oh! mv
dear fellow, that's nothing!" replied his
lriend. "I tell my wife lots of things thatnever happen at all." . ,

So Spinner, after handling hundreds of
.......v...... vuuies inn. a neat i. r ramc that
bill, General.and bang it up for your poster-
ity to be proud of.

Several families of i
ken up liomesteads near TfeHPa ii n,tik.
from Forest Grove.

llie Cliatficld Dlace. of
P11'88 soW last wock to n emigrantfor S.000.

Caternillars have lieornn Iholr nf
tiestniction on fruit trees in Washington
county. .,. .... ..

Tlie Itcvorter savs 200 nersons were coun
ted who were blackberry hunting on the
Nastuck.' ...

The new vessel at North Bend Is nearly
ready to launch ; also the one at Marshfield.

Ex-Seniit- or Schurz will return to this
country in October.

The wind mill roan, McDonald, fa nntti no--

op a tank of5.000 gallons at Amity.
A ledge has been discovered nearConnill

which assays $33 silver to the ton.

A schooner and a small steamboat U im
ing built at Gardner's, Coos bay. ,

Another deen-wat- er vessel Is to ha built
Kmpire City this year.'
The trail betwee Kmnlre and Mnrshflelrt
being Improved.

A number of our oldest citizens, includ-tni-

John JNeal. Judze Howard. T. C
Hersey, and others were riding up home
iu the street cars, about 6 p. M.. as is their
wont, when two young roughs, prehaps
twenty-tw- o or twenty-tnre- e years oi age.
jumped on the front piatiorm of the car.
one of them puffing away at a villainous
cigar. The front door was opeu and the
clouds of smoke rolling in the car almost
choked the occupants. At last one of the
older genlleineu could stand it no longer,
aud so remarked, at which one of the
others touched the smoker, saying that the
smoke was very offensive to him, and that
the rules of the company did not permit
smoking on tne cars. i o tins appeal the
man paid no more attention llwn if he had
Deen a statue. JUr. John .Neal, leaned
forward, remarked as follows: ''Yonnjrman that smoke is very offensive, and you
musi. put mat cigar. our."

'Is that so, old man:'" replied the roucli,
izny jooKing ever nis snouider at Mr,
JNcai, without removing his cigar from his
inniith.

,1 he color in the old gentleman's face
rose steadily, but repressing his wrath he
again remarked: man that clear, ,1 c omusi uc put out. fjuioKiug is not allowed
on-tn- cars."

"iven. old man. what are vo rniiv tn
uo aooui it?" replied the rough.With the quickness of lightning Mr.Aeal made a bound onto that tii.trfam.
seized the cigar from the man's mouth,and filing it iu the street. With one handhe grasped the rough by the nape of the
iietK, ana with the other bv tlu brr
mm, raiseu mm on tusteet and dashed himto the nlatform. and x I

on him he exclamicd in quivering tones.! hank vour stars, votiiio-1.....- . r ,i;,i .....
1 lp, J'' "'to the street after your ciwnr."

i5 iuiiuw was completely cowed.
V ben wo renwnihvr tlmt Xf.. xr....i t- -

,.- - . i . .. . - c--i is
.Kiy-iour years old, the mere physicalenergy and power displayed was some-

thing lemarkable.

ToJfTmUSF,?.TO KraiWEM. "I this the
i? '"quired stranger the other
window.j " "c: iipproacneu tne stamp-clerk'- s

"It is," was the reply."And you have stamps here?"
"Yes, sir.

one?"111 yoarbc 90 kilKl M to Please kc
"I will."
"I'm very sorry to have to bother you,"continued the stranger while the clerk was

tearing otr the stamn. "hut; I want to senda letter out and I hnn. uoi.-- n excuse me."That's all right," replied the clerk."ies' I believe it is all rir!
stranger. "I'm a thousaniPiimoa
for your courtesy, and now I want to new

fi'VOr' Ci"" 1 l,aU thU 1(:lUhen-?"0"-5

"Why. of course."
"Can I? Here give me your hand, youngman! I ve lived around and about for over

forty years, and I've seen hard ti,,. r
ain't used to this sort o' kindness, and it

rigui io my neart!"And it couldn't be said that he wasdrunk. Detroit free rree.

A.yo'mg man living in the vicinity o
lliebes, informed us Saturday, that about

mwui .ijzn lie uarpooueu an a I is a tor nar.in the river there, that Was not less than
f- -

" 111 "e"gth. The monster pulledhim s.,111 niroiign tne water at the rate of
iHeuii-iiv- e limes an hour, and had his
tmiipiniimi not cut the line, the skiff wouldhave been drawn under. He further fn- -
luruieu us mat tm specie.? of squalidae is
miiiipiying in tne Mississippi rapidlyric jreiiueiitiT sees them AiuiMiit m h

Buruice. resemoi:ng the limb ot a trwuu c:in.- - at times, nnnmnoh ..;..:.,. i..noa. In t.l 1, it - . . . J
l "win k unrar wnn a sum i.ar.About ten days ago a. boy was drownednear Cane 0iran!enn. nmlm--

.1.... i - . ... . "'"'"""mwgt me ncnet lie was seized by oneof these s monsters. W hen iu theact ot going aown he cried out that some- -
iiiiu" naii scizen mm. tiu v, - never seenafterwards. Cairo Gazette.

A I arls corrsiinii1orf if .in. 1. Tt, i,
- -- -j U..,H . . ..lak,ii2- " MIC

mjk - .ext mines n
superb open barouche, lined with brown
safra, the coachman nnil r.w.-...r- . s.. ..1..

liit liveries, the In- - i muniii"
solitary occupant a woman no loneer.vcuiiicr. tall n ...i ..ti .i. n
hard, haggard face, dyed yellow hair,
pulled low on her forehead, and round.
ii.ii ro'-ii- ne niacK eyes a woman that never... ..... nave bt-e- a beauty.let since she Hist seised noon tha ai.ri- -
owy scepter of the demimonde, kinjrs haveuce ueuu-oned- ,

empires have passed away,the face ot Euroiw iis.-ir- h .,. ii ..i
and there she sits sec,lre iu her evil royaUy'.It is Cora Pearl, ami lrb- .,..,i ., rs.ae Boulogne as you will, you will find uo
equipage more faultlessly appointed, notoilet more elegant and tasteful than hers."

On onenliie a bal
of one of the largest Liverpool spinners.

y,' 1D,,ch M"Vrbe was mani-fested at the discovery within it of a boxof Inciter matches bearing ii, r.,n,.-:.- .

el: "Superior teleor-.ml.i-- n.t..t...r.
innnufacturedby Capples Marston. St!
Jxiuls; every box warrantwl." 'rK ...t..i.es were of the ordinary kind, and on oneor two of them beh. r frfrl i.o
fou,Kl to Ignite with th greatest rcadiness.-ln-

e

cotton came to I.trn,i r.. m...:i
and the most serious consequences michthave resulted had the leatst ainoiait of fric-tion been applied to the lucilcrs during the
voyage or even alter the cotton had reachedits destination. ;

It is a sinenilar fuel thnf ...a . i.
HrH??S.'ifWn?,e eW11 ia Perfectionmade by the Chinese. Theyuw" in "tie cinnabar sulnhuret ofmercury which has h.n ,r..ii.m!id b depnsifed in oeautifnl, bright,crystals. Tlie latter are Jwwderl
ed between two stones, being ground withvery little water; the mass is then washed
repeatedly with pare water, the purity ofthe water bemg deemed of the first Im-
portance. v

Those persons who horr-- t t,...quantities of fish a few years ago, aiid
bave kept np the practice ever since with-out having experienced the desired increaseof intellectual capacity, may thank theNew Orleans ItepuMican for this . explana-tion: "Liiless a man has brains, it is use-
less for him to eat brain food. It has neverbeen claimed for fish rlmt it m9. t ..i
strengthens the brain."

The German Government. It l aM
giiarantees to keep secret tlie submissionof Catholic priests to German laws, in or-
der to secure them from ultramontane
persecution. Certainly Bismarck is shrewdin this flank movement upon Koine: butBorne is a match for him in strategy otthat kind, or history has grossly misrepre-sented her. .

A traveler among the Summer wateringplaces says that the young-me- spendmore money than .the miilionnires. They
pay fifty cents a drink at the hotel bar-
rooms, order wine for dinner, hire car-
riages, eat hard-she- ll crabs, and altera few
days go homo dead broke.

Among the young ladles, who are this
year-attendin- the conrse of lectures in the
St. Petersburg Academy of Medicine, are
two Tartar ladies- - (Mohammedan) who
have completed their' preliminary studies
in a school at Odessa.

at
:

Germany is going to make--a big show
at the Philadelphia Centennial; eight hun-
dred artists intend to exhibit. t is
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Larg-e and Talnahle Xrct ol
Furmlnar Land for Sale.

THREE HUNDRED ACRES of plow land, MO
is rich bottom land. Un tbe prem-ise are fair building, liooxe, barn, aranary,sh Is. etc.; also good bearing orchard of fruittrees; Sonacivsof the very best pustare Und:SO acres of timber land, ash and maple, I he beator farming- - land when cleared. A never fitUina;stream of water runs i hmiitrb the farm. Thereis also a splendid quarry of lime-roc- k on the

place, pronounced by experts A 1 rock, ronrhundred acres are under fence. It ts one of thomost desirable and cheapest farms in Done-la-

Vl f ? " '."' irom ine u. u. rauroaaat Oakland. For particulars as to priee. etc.,nnlv thisi Mtn ca
?- h. BouGirxoy, m. t.Albany, May 14, 1873.
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Tmt,) NEW MOTIVE POWER.

FURTHER INFORMATION CONCERNING THE
XEELT MOTOR WHAT ITS INVESTOR ASP
HI3 BACKERS CLAIM FOR IT.

From the New York Times, July 3.J
ifnrtner rrarticuiars in relation to the

Keely motor have been given to a reportervi iuc lines oy air. sergeant, or the firm
of Sergeant of this tit-- .

According to the statements of this gentle-man, the newly-discover- power is in-

evitably destined to revolutionize the entire
mechanical world and render possible, andeven easy, feats which seem now bevond
the power of the most perfect machineryin the world. -

"WHAT IS TO BE ACCOMPLISHED.
Guns are to be fired by Hie same powerthat drives the ship that carries them, ex-

plosions are to be rendered comparativelybarm less; engines of 5,000-hor-sc power areto be constructed so as to occupy no more
space than nn ordinary steam-engin- e, and
all tho marvels which are accomplished bysteam are to be performed with infinitely
greater ease by the cold vapor evolved from
air and water .The wildest dreams of the
Arabian, story-tell- er seem commonplacewhen compared with the marvels that are
promised in this newly-discover- force of
Nature, it the statements of a well-know- n

business man ot good standing, and oi
high repute as a scientific inventor, are to
receive the credence that would he givento them on any iilier subject. All the diOi-Gtilti- es

naturally to be expected in learningthe use ofso tremendous an agency have
beeu encountered in the experiments that
have been made with this. New tools
have been made with which the parts of a
liew engine are being fashioned for the use
Of the motive power. Metal has been
made especially for its construction. Anew scientific vocabulaty has been ttslft-foo- ed

to express theopem lions hitherto un-
known in mechanics, and nerfi-c- t Kinross
has attended the experiments made thus

. . THE OPINION OF AS EXPERT.
. Air. sergeant says: "One year ago to-

day I began an investigation into the powers aim )ruien.ie oi wnat IS tei meu tne
Keely motor. I was at first an utter skep-
tic, knowing that the things which were
Claimed for it were utterly onoosed to all
my scientific teachings, and that, according
iubii umi wh Known on me stioject. the
claims of Mr. Keclv were arrantlv absurd
But I had some curiosity on the snbject.
ana, wing appiieu to oy a nuuioer or per
sons, some of whom were pecuniarily in
terested In Hie discovery, and ajl ot whom
desired a careful investigation to be made.
I determined to go to Philadelphia and
examine it as an expert, Tliey offered to
pay my expenses while I did this but J

preferred to nay them myself, and I did so
Mr. Keely claimed that he was able by the
utilization ot a power coming Irom tne con
sumption oi air ana water, to produce a
pressure of thousands of Dound to the
eqnare inch, and do it imme-fiately- , almost
instantaneously. 1 was incredulous, and
the surroundings made me still more so. 1
said to Mr. Keely that in the introduction
of all the great inventions or discoveries of
wnicn I naa ever heard, the discoverer had
had great trouble to persuade people to
listen to him, and greater yet to persuade
any one to invest money "in the novelty.But here this was reversed. People were
investing money in something of which
they knew nothing except what he chose to
say about it. That of itself looked snspic- -
ions to me, and the extravagant stories
which he told convinced me of the fallacyof believing him. He was very jealous of
ms secret, lie wouia not for a Jong time
admit me to see what he was doing that I
might investigate the matter. It was onlyafter a strong pressure bad been brought to
bear on him that he consented to do as
much as let me see him wor. and when
this was at length accomplished by the
intervention of his friends who were inter-
ested in the Invention, ho had in the room

mai named Beekel, whojias worked formm for a number ofyears, who would be
u0.tS,Ut''' "need be, that on such a

SJL (K,eely; had exhibited 'his invention
f F1 wa ,lUi anxiety to

tik?icr?t t'lHt the stockholders
Si,1.?1 fhe room while we were
closed doors,V unse. coming to the

knocked, and was answered

htd" h onkL in the
m.

nfZLV Jne 1101 a PressurePonXt tha JSuaUM1 fif h'dred
?.i, Produced im- -

invStioS? hJ that be liad a a.pnJ onee a
founded. I dawdotPgrf i1, Was

I had to.a Umri'wol.l.r'The must have someklnd Sniu1powder ?I
cotton, or n(trogbSop2lne gn-ppwer- ful

expecting to find som ? Seom'loujer
where that would explain the wondTme. I lound none, and t . to
Tlnced, even by seeing. The tAlnVwk.
wonderful for me. Bat ' continued mv
IBvestigatlon until I
FOUND NO BOOM FOB AVT FtJBTHER BOilBT

"I did more. After being with Mr. Keelvtot a long enough time to solve all mv
doubts, I went, away and consulted withothers. I went especially to one man
whose name' wets! be instantly recoguized,li I should tell it as that ofa scientist known
all over the ooancry. He was a skeptic, asI bad been. I told him whatt I bad' seen..
Xla heard me through, and told me I must
be deceived; that Mm Keely was usingsome chemical ot- - whloa he kept me in
iSTsoranee.. He thought at first from my
descriptions that" it was carboline,: or a
vapor from it, and, at my request, be pro-
duced a jet of tiat V.ipor. I allowed the
Jet to play npon my hand and found that it
wos-oi- d a to produce a stinging sen- -
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a. ...... inuiui. iiwit if nu necessityfor telling the public about it, because we
i iave pienty oi money to tollow it up onr--
selves, and ask none from tho public, and
our great anxiety is to

KEEP THE SECRET

until we snail nave perfected our systemot woi King ine power so as to be able to
take out letters patent that. will. protect. m...fl. 1. - - 1 r-- it ii;w ucen sum .nai air. iveeiy lias re
ceived large sums or money, aud has been
raised from iKivcrty to comparative afflu-
ence by those who expect to benefit by his
invention. The facts are that he receivesuua mourn lor ins personal expenses.
aim the machinist's hills are Daid. This
money is advanced to hnn, anil if he re
ceives outer money it must be from a sale
oi in interest, and I don't think ho will
sell a dollar's worth of that as a matter of
principle, tor it lie were to dispose of his
interest it would be demoralizing in its
effect on his associates. He works on his
invention so constantly that I have re--
peateuiy taken lum away from it, and
MKen lum out driving, fearing that his
constant application would be injurious.It is. of course, uncertain how goon his
laliors will be completed, but it is probable
mai, uci'irc long tne patents win be taken
out. and the whole thing given to the World. . .TT..:i .1 : truui" "Mi i inie. vi course, we can say no
more than h is been said. The stockholders
are impatient, and, not being men of
science, are una we to see why we cannot
patent wnut we nave, and then patent the
improvements mat we are alile to make.I have had considerable exiierience in such

iiiiii nave laKeu out so many
patents th.it I have learned that it is bestro periect an invention before uatentinit."

Baptized by Mistake.
Siwne of our worthy eolored brctJircn

ot the Uaptist )crsnasioii had a bnrp-tis- m

iown at the creek last Sunday,and the ceremony attracted a very lare
ciovvd of jeople. Iiirs. Pitman's coll-
ed servant girl was very a xiotis to be
present, and, as it was not her Sunday
out, he flipped away from-th-e house
wliile the dinner was eookinj;, and. went
around in her woiking clothes. Ller
interest was so intense that she rtood
cloe to the minister, who was in the"
water, while the ceremony proceededAfter mx or seven had been dipped,. the
clergyman, filled with emhusiasm, seizetl
her and puled her hiUr the water, fcte
resisted, but the minister imagined that
she was nieivly afraid ot tlie coldness of
me water, so, before she could explaintlie situation he soused her. She came
np spluttering, ami exclaimed:

"What you doh'? Lemnie go, I tell
yon!" ;

I3ut he exerteil his strength a- - d sent
her ker-cliue- k lielow the surface again.S4ie emeigedclawiiig the air wildiyand shouting:

"G'way from here! Don't you chuck
me under again, yon nigger!"lint the clergyman was inexorable,
and ho p'uitged her under, tlie third
time, aud held her under for a minute,so as to let it soak in and da her good.Then slve came up and; struck for the
shore, and landing there, looking like

draggled mermaid cut in ebony, she
shook her fist at the astonished pastoraud shrieked:

" Oh, I'll fix you I I'll bust the head
ofien you, or'nary tiasb, sonsen' mo in
dat dare and nearly drownded me,when yon knowed well enough all de
time dat I'se a Methodist, and bin
crissened by dem dat's yer betters, and
knows mure about religion den all de
Kaptisses dat eber shouted, you mis'blo
blac-- t scum! Oh, 111 see what de law
kin do for you! I'll have yer 'rested
dis very day, or ray name's not Johanna
Johnson, yon woUy-heade- d herriu'l
Yon hear me?" , ;

Then Johanna went home to redress,and ' the ceremony proceeded. Miss
Johnson is now persuaded that the Bap-
tists are not any better than pagans.

On Thursday, the 6th, a very august and
ancient tribunal in England became ex-
tinct. On that day the 0urt of Queen'sBench sat in judgment for the last time,after an existence of a thousand years,
having been aboliwtied at that date by the
Judicature Act of Parliament of 1870.
The "Coftrt of the King before the King'himself" coram ipso rege was the most
ancient of all British tribunals, older ttian
Parliament itself, and can be traced back

substance and character, and in , the
essence of its jurisdiction, to tlie time of
Alfred, about ten centuries ago. Beckon-
ing from tlie accession ofAlfred In 871. tho
earliest date at which such a jurisdiction
can be shown, to the year 1870, when it
was abolished by act of Parliament, --just
one thousand years have elapsed. To Sir
Alexander Cockburn .belongs, the melan-chol- ly

distinction ot being the last Lord
Chlet Justice of England.

Mrs. Jemima Graves, a grand-daught- er

Ethan Allen, nrd now 101 years old.
lately visited SoHncfielcf. Massachusetts
She U the daughter of the hero's eldest
son, and has eight sons and daughters of
her own. trie yonnasst being now a vener
able. gmy,b aired man. Her faculties are
weu preserved and sne wen rememoers
her illustrious grand-fathe- r, whose personal
appearance, dress and habits she is able to
describe in detaU. - ;

"S.3?, 7 1 thought you could read?"
en, ma'am, I does know my letters fuarate so long's they keep all In a row, but

I'm bcatV' sthey Slt mixed up into words


